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PREFACE 

This book Is written for intelligent, socially conscious people who refuse 
to accept everythmg they're told at face value. Regardless of your 
proft'SSlon, your 1~-cl of ~ucation. your~~. your etiiJ\tctty, or your 
re!Jgion, If you're a cntk:al thinktt, tMil this book tJ,. nn~ for you. 

Books in gmcrai-<U~d particalarly books on terronsm or lslanuc 
extnmllm-mxl 10 fall Within a certauJ predetunuMCI style or genre. 
Tbr authors •l'l'fOK'h osoften singubr, follo..~D8 • well·troddrn path 
that 11 easy to navtgate. Books sucll as these tend to require lt-ss tmag· 
in:uion from ell her the writer or the reader, so it shouldn t be all that 
surpnsing thnt many of these books also tend to be, well, let's JUS! say, 
unlmnglnntlvc. 

Rmhcr than follow the weU-uodden pa!h, I've chosen to blaze a 
new troll. In the pages thnt follow, I pursue a fulrly ombitlous ogonda. 
A• n tcrntrlsm scholar, I'm aU too aware of the $hOrlt-omlng.s of my 
discipline and I detail several oflhem In this book. I nlso reveal many 
of the m}ths surrounding Islamic extremism and panleularly the mis
nomer "Islamic terrorism." However, thts book Is more than a mere 
ex~ of tiM! field of terrorism studies. 

\luch of tiM! book's content deals '"th two of the worlds most mfa

mous Wamtc mdttant orpnizarioos-al-Qacda and the WamiC SUte-as 
"dla> tht- Sl~tc and rorporare I'O"'eTS that brought tht'm Into bctng. 
As I'll dnnonstratc, both groups are actiQ8 Slt'IIIC3ICllliy toward tiM! 

~t.lbllshmcnt of a global caliphate.. Yet the Sll'lltcgiH these groups 
emplo) art' polar opposites of each another. 



nnd spiritual-co Allah. Therefore. jihad cncomp.mcd all 8Speccs of 
lofe, Including che milicary.• 

Somt' 'leholars on$lsc chat jihad passed chrou&h ch~ 'cages during 
thr ~f< tJ( Muhammad. from 6to co 622,Jibad was an ont«naa po-sooaJ 
strugle. Bt't"t't'n 623 and 626, the rdocouon co Mt'dma rcqwnd 
dcfensl\-c Jihad tonally. the period 626-632 ushcrt'd on the Dt't'd for 
oiTtMI\'C )thad a&ainst apostates! 

These multiple opplkntionsofjibad were \try prncucalln the time 
of Muhammad. For instance. the early Musloms \\ere inscruacd co reject 
the Idolatry and pol)'lbeism of the pre·lslnmic Arnbs and thus struggle 
for Inner splrocual growth and rcvdalion. When Muhommnd and his 
followers Ocd to Medina to avoid persecution, they were culled on to 
sacrifice their homes and possessions and co score completely over in 
the nnmc of lslom. 

A'J the MUJ~Iim empire began to coolcs<:c ond power wnsconsolidnccd, 
the tonccpl of Jihad became a IDMtcr of state polocy Justifying both 
dcfenst>-c war and conquest. Especially dunng t.imi!S of dMston when 
PQ"'l'rWascontcndcd (as~ the Umayy11d Dynas!y).Jchad was also 
cmplO)'Cd to cbun polincaJ legitimacy ov<r on<·s OJIPO'l<'nts. 

Vanous Muslun scholars inte.pceced Jihad dJ.IIermcly to ckal >o1th 
dtffcmu prarucal milities. for cnsmnce Abu Ill Wlllod \1ubammad tbn 
Muhnmml>d obn Rushd-bener lcnol\, as A\-crrocs · ..-..ed the peaceful 
and spiritUAl applications of jihad, whJie Ibn 1'11ymlyyoh emphastted 
Its role In wnr.• In contemporary times its true Mture hM been widely 

debated ns definitions vary from the sensmlonalco che more benign. 
On the fnr extreme, lslamophobcs such ns nnnlel l•tpc' Insist that 

there Is no such thing as a moderate Muslim. I Clllllhutlcnlly dl•uogrec. 
Overt he lnst decode or so, I've lived In n number or Mu11lm countries. 
Most of my snodents, friends, and colleagues ore just os modcmre and 
progressive M the Westerners I know. Some oren'!, of course-but I 
known number of Americans and European< who hold rllJid mxl mflex. 

lbl~ •le\>s a. 1\dl A'J Is always the C3Se, it just ck-pends on the person. 
titl't'lnl~m Is • persooal cbaracterisu<, noc a religious OM. 

I low on< Interprets cite concq>t of jthad IS an lndt\ldual chottt as 
"til . Plpt'S hJOS ronduded chat jihad is "umbJOShedly olf~,t on naru..,, 
wolh the t\Cntual goal of achieving Mushm domina non 0\l'r thtentu-c 
globt' ... ln <Mhcr words wirb Muslim friends, "ho needs roemles? Pipes 
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would~ corrc~cl If he were discussing taklirtnroups ~uch., the tslnmic 
Slnlc or lloko llamm. Unfonunately he im'L This Is j"" anolhcr •~ample 
of how nlllinst=m Islam is often conllated whh e•trtm•sm. 

David Cook de~ jihad as~ l\1th sp.r11ual si&nlfialnc:t"" 
Cook tend> to focus on the expansive phase o( !sam arid emphasize the 
military n.>IW"«' of conquest. Acrording to thi> 5011>CWhatlcss extreme 
dchnlliOfl, the defmKoflslam was ool) a sec:ondal) pnont), pbyillg 
second fiddle to conquest. 

All he 01hcr extrm~e are those who defcriCI Jlllad ns purely defensive, 
clnimmg that the term " holy war" is mtslcading ns it MSCX:iolcs jihad 
whh the bloody und bnrbaric Crusades. These in>~stthotjihod rcfc.rs 
to the indlvldunl und coUl-ctivc struggle uguln.lt evil d thCI' to cleanse 
oneself ol' sin or to defend Islam against those who would nunck and 
dcst roy h. Mnny in this camp compare jihad to the Christinn concept or 
just wnr nnd even contend thatjihod in I he Middle AXCJ wns nctuolly 
for less brutal than most worfare or the period." 

I would suggest that the trUth ties somewhere ~tween these two 

exlrC.'Oiel in a clichcxomy between jihad foe pohucal purpo5CS and Jihad 
for 1«181 purpooa. The o"" sen-es lsl•m•c hegm>any nriCI hence u at 
umes •iolent, "htle theothersen-es Jsl.om~e SOCICI)' and IS focusro on 

inner growth and splrirualuy. Acrol'litns to th1s un~ )!had 
has both m•hta.l) and pcaccful apphcaoons. F\JrthermOI"C', mihrary 
Jihnd con he e1ther ofTensi\-, (as when Muh4mrnnd ouacked Mecca in 
110 630) or defensive depending on the need (as the ooules of Badr 

and Uhud In 624 625 demonstrate). 
Furthermore, Jihnd is not limited to w•1ging wnr with nrm~~:. It cnn 

nlso rcrcr tn $Cvcrnl other acrivities in support nr dcfcnsr or Jslnm such 
ns)lltad bl a/.fbOII (jlhtld of the tongue), Jihad Ill alqalam (jlhnd of the 
pen), Jihad olnufs (jihad of the soul), jihad bl al nofs (~clfsacr11lclng 
Jihad), nnd Jihad bl ol·mol (financial jihad)." 

Truth I~ like hcouty; n 's m the eye of the beholder. Rtpnlless of bow 
jlhod wu orlgtnall} Intended to be performed or how It wa> actually 

applied, II has sine~ assumed a •iolent COIUIOU111on fsp«wly after 
9 111 m;an) pohndans have claimed that jtbad IS noch~nJ leu than an 
anxk as;tubt bumanuy practiced by Y101C'nt ariC!Irmtional ~•tmnlstS 

1\ho batt tht West nriCI are Intent on d~troy•nJ II. For t'<llm~ ~ 
\V Bush repeatedly promoted the idea that the United Slnl~ \\as tn a 
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